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HIS HEFTY BAT IS HELPING hlANTS harbor works in the .f i'in!iy c

DIXIE IV OVHER IS IRlSflCli, gomery, Ala.

PLEASEDWiTH WOLF 11
TV0 C0ACI1ERS COilFUSED DUFFYLEWiS

SO TilAT HE WAS HELD FASTAT.TH1RD

Speaker divides blame with his mate, wagner Colonel's Running Mate," in

Pennsylvania, Declares He

New Yorker Says Oregon Boat
Would Make Good Show-- -

in the Races, Prove, Assertion.. , .By Tris speaker of Boston Red Sox.
(Copyrighted, 1912. by Associated Newt'

papers.)
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friittM Prtm Lim4 WIrO
Philadelphia, Oct. 11. Proof that

Democratic . and. Republican "bosses"
have Joined forces to besmirch Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt-hi- a running mate
on theProgreeslve national ticket,- - was
promised Pennsylvania voters here to-
day by Hiram W. Johnson, California's
governor. ,

ri ( J '
"

v B o 8 1 o n, Mass.,
OcU;
pitched a grea t
game, but I thinjc
we Syere getting to'
hlra In the .latterpart of it.! The
grand catch of Do-- v

o r e ' undoubtedly
saved Rube from
defeat , ;

Devora and Mar-qua- rd

ar chums

Johnson came to Philadelphia to nar--
tlelpate In the fight against Boies Peri- -
rose, who, testifying before the senato
campaign contributions "Investlkatlrii1
committer In Washington, charged thatn Tn.h wai.M wl4 his !yAff w ,n ...

After taking a ride of over five miles
Irt the Oregon Wolf yesterday, F. K.
Burnhanv" Who twice piloted- the Dixie
IV ta the international motorboat as

a bit surprised to findthat the local speed boat was such a
consistent- - runner. Burnham. was very
much pleased with the running of the
Wolf and was .surprised when maklng
the turns with the craft.

"The Wolf is a very consistent boat
and that la. what counts in the interna-
tional races. A boat that goes 45 miles
an hour for several miles Is not as safe
as one that travels 40 miles an hour
and keeps It up," said Burnham.

Burnham is vice commodore of the
Motorboat club of America and is on a
tour of the world. He remained out of
the motorboat game this summer On
account of injuries which he received
In the international race lust. year when
his boat ran on the beach and killed two
men.

Burnham has been hunting in Alaska
for some time and had very good suc-
cess. He will leave Saturday morning
for San Francisco and from there will

'return to his New York home. He is

the Standard Oil company had con-
tributed $125,000 to the 1904 Repub-lica- n

campaign with the knowledge and
consent of Colonel Roosevelt.

' Thompson Beats Godfrey.
(United Preu Taed Wire.)

Fond DutLao, Wis., Oct. 11. "Cy

on't;Begin
The Day . By
deadening your faculties. YouTI
need them all for your day's work.-S-

smoke light, domestic ''cigars'
hile you're at your desk. "

And
save the rich, black Havana for
your leisure hours. As pleasant
as the all Havana, but not a tenth
so harmful.

Gen! Arthur
mm Cigar

lOcand 3 for 25c v

M. A. Gunat & Co loo. . .

clone" Johnny Thomnson la th victor
today over Art Godfrey, after eight
rounds of rough flghttng. The bout
was scheduled as a, 10 round go, but
Godfrey was In such a bad way that
the referee stopped it in the eighth

. i his friends. He plays hard for his own
v sake and for the sake of his team, but
v if tt be possible for him to extend him-- s

self a little farther h always .does it
t; In support of the 'great Giant southpaw.

Dcrore 4aTs Game.
; ' The great catch that he made for a
"wlnd-u- p' of the game was as cleverly

M xecuted ,as any . I ever saw. J did not
; think that It would be possible for him

to get It 'and when the ball went of f
Cady's b&t ' looked upon the game as,

-- t good as won for Boston. lie played the
s ball- - well, although he did not have

touch choice in that respect. All he
, coujd do was to leg it for all he was

worth and get the ball.
Arid how he did leg It; he made the

catch while In a very awkward posl- -

'i tion, but he made it and that Is what
", saved the game for the Giants. Up to

this inning Marquard'a pitching was
' Very effective and he deserves unstint- -

d praise for his work.
Besides doing some great pitching he

and gave Thompson the decision.
accompanied by his wife.

the play come around third, -- we were
both there yelling for Lewis. -

Duffy appareatly became confused
over our joint .coaching and did not
know what to do and he was delayed So
long" at third" that Gardner , could 7 not
get all that, was coming to him on the
hit In the. wajrthat it was handled. The
unfortunate Incident may have spoiled
a good chance we bad to at least tie up
the score. . .. ..

t "r O'Briea FHohed Oood Oame.
' Puck O'Brien pitched a masterly game
and showed that he packs around plen-
ty ttjierve by what hs did the fifth
inning. He purposely passed Doyle, fill-
ing the bases, and then went to work
on, Snodgrass. . He could not take any
ehances of giving the batsman a good
ball and It was not long before he was
in the hole with Snodgrass, it being
three. balls and one strike..

Snodgrass ' tried to get his goat by
jollying him, holding up his fingers to
indicate how the count stood, but be did
not feaas Buck who loot the whey out
of his 'gladness by chucking over a
strike and then Snodgrass was in about
as deep as O'Brien. He had to hit the
next ball, which sailed out to Duffy
Lewis for the third out. .

Buck had several fielding chances,
which he took care of in fine style. If
we could have done any hitting we
would have pulled out the game for him.
Larry Doyle's work was again, as it has
been in all the other games of the series,
a prominent feature. ,

Umpiring Generally Good. .
" The umpiring, generally, was very

good, but I think that Klem lost some-
thing at third base when he decided
Gardner out in the ninth inning. It
looked to me as if Hereog dropped the
ball and lost the out.
" McGraw will probably rely on Tes-rea- u

to do the pitching in the second
game at New York, and Joe Wood will
go in for Boston. Nothing has been
shown by the Giants thus far to make
me believe that we will not win the
aeries, although I expect a hard fight.

" i "

Walker Beats Greek.
(United Pre Letxd Wlrt.J

Vancouver. B. C, Oct 11. George
Walker, former amateur middleweight
champion wrestler of Canada, won his
first professional "match'last night when
ha tossed Peter Buzuftos, an aspirant
to the world's lightweight title, instraight falls at the Dominion hall here.
He took the first fall in 40 minutes ft
seconds and the second in 10 minutes
40 seconds. Walker greatly outweighed
the Greek.

Burnham said that he would prob Colonel Pitch Retires-Washingto-
n,

Oct. 11. After more thanably build another boat to take the
Ml4 I place of the Dixie IV to race in Eng-

land next season.
John J. Wolff and Elwood Wiles were

34 years' service. Lieutenant Colonel
Graham D. Fitch, corps Of engineers,
was placed on the army retired list to-
day on his own a0pllcatlon. Colonel
Fitch is from Illinois and Was grad-
uated from West Point In 1882. Recent

In the boat with Burnham during the

lT. NEWSSERVICE
- iffi'

spin on the river and were made ac-

quainted with much valuable data In
relation to the international motorboat
contests in which Portland will no doubt
be entered next year at London,

ly he has been in charge of river and
I jflelded his position finely. He walked
l only one man, although he worked some

Charlie Herzog, the New York third baseman, who has been playing a
tremendous game for the Giants, and his clover work with the bat
has been scoring a lot of New York runs. In the second yesterday he
Scored Murray with a long , sacrifice Jly to Hooper, after Murray
doubled and took third on Mfrkle's sacrifice. In the fifth inning he
doubled and scored on Myers out and Fletcher's single.

Of u to the limit, which showed that he
had plenty of confidence in himself. The
Rabe was given great support in the
field, Murray covering an Immense lot
Of ground and making several difficult
eatches, one of which he took with one
hand after a high backward jump. Mar-guard- 's

pitching with the support ac- -

Congregational Brotherhood Meets.
Oberlln, Ohio, Oct. 11. With "Social

Service and Personal Evangelism" as Its
central theme, the Congregational
Brotherhood of America began its fifth
annual convention 'here today. The ses-
sions will last three days and will be

Bourne Popular Government Campaign Fund
The people forced Bourne to run, the people are financing this

campaign. Will you help? Not the amount, but the Good Will 2
cents sends a letter 10 cents, may carry the precinct 100 cents can
turn the election. Do it now.

Sent by

ished their training and the fans are
eager for the gong, expecting a whirl-
wind scrap. Jack Herrlck of Chicago
meets Toung Herman In the serai-wind-u- p,

and Jimmy Fox will box Marty Kane
four rounds. Five other bouts are
scheduled. Frank Schuler will referee
all bouts.

CHALMERS VOTE ON

PLAYERS FOB CARS Address

participated in by many prominent min-
isters and lay members of the denom-
ination from all over the country. Sched-
uled among the speakers are Dr. Wash-
ington Gladdon of Columbus,-Preside-

Henry Churchill King of Oberlln col-

lege, Professor Graham Taylor of Chi
Mail This Coupon with Contribution to Geo. T. Atchley, Assistant '

Treasurer, 814 Journal Building, Portland, Or.
(Paid Adv.)

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Lost cago, Raymond Robins, the social econ-

omist, and Owen Lovejoy of New YorkSweeney and Tinker, Former75
79
79

corded him, explains why Boston could
not win.

Klxnp Mars Boston's Chances.
T "Boston's chances of winning, were

, .marred by a mlxup in the Coaching on
third base in the last Inning, with

'. Which I In a way-wa- connected. Duffy
Lewis was on first and Gardner hit the
ball pver first base, Just inside the foul

' line and the ball rolled on fair ground
lr to the fence, where It caromed and got

way from Devore.
a Duffy wa legging it from first base

and of course could not see where ther ball went or what became of if. "Wag-vfle- r-

was coaching at third base and 'as
" he follows Stahl, who succeeds Gardner
! at bat, 1 went to third to relieve him

, in the coacher's box. I got there' just
about the time Gardner made the hit
and as. Wagner naturally stayed to see

P.C.
.595
.668
.566
.461
.438
,365

Oakland no
Los Angeles 104
Vernon 103
Portland 77
San Francisco 8 J
Sacramento 66

90
105
113

Portlanders, Are Close to
Top in National.

Four Rounders Tonight.
(t ntnl Pre Leaned Wire.)

San Francisco, Oct. 11. All is ready
for the four round battle between Red
Watson and Willie Hoppe at Dreamland
rink here tonight. The boxers have tin- -

Gunboat to Meet Stewart.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

New York, Oct. 11. Gunboat Smith
of California U matched today for a 10
round battle here October 21 with Jim
Stewart of Brooklyn.

The Chalmers commission of news-
paper wrlterg selected to name the most
valuable player to his club In the' Na M

M
en s and Young
ens Clothes

tional end the American leagues, did
some voting that will be of general In- - j

terest to the baseball fans on the coast
who follow the big league pastlmers.
Trls 8peaker of the Boston Red Sox
and Larry Doyle of the New York 01-an- ts

were adjudged the most valuable
players. Speaker was presented with his
handsome Qhalmcrs "35" car before the
game In New York today; The play-
ers greatly appreciated the glft of Mr.
Htigh Chalmers, the donor, and it has
done much far sportsmanship in the
two leagues. '

The Pacific coast Chalmers commis-
sion, will make its award as soon after
October 15 as is possible to the player
In the coast league most valuable to j

his club.

for Fall 1912
You'll find a great variety of good styles to se-

lect .from in our Men's Suit-Departme-
nt. Lively

models, new colorings and patterns and many
new weaves.

The major league commission decided
as follows:

American League.

Hart Sckaffner & M arx
are noted for the very large range of fabrics they
use, and we've selected from their line the patterns .

we think will best please and suit our customersl "

The important thing about these clothes is the v
way they keep their shape. They start style and v

they stay stylish. That's where the quality counts.
Better see the new weaves grays, blues, browns, ;
tans and black and white. New models, too, for

young men and all other men.

Player and club Points. Pot. ;

Speaker, centerfleld. Boston. ...60 .921
Walsh, pitcher, Chicago.., 30 .489
Johnspn, pitcher, Washington. .4$ .43T i

Milan, center field. Washington. 3 .369
Wood, pitcher. Boston. i'2 .344
Collins, second base, Fhlladel. . .18 .281
Baker, third base. Philadelphia. 17 .264
Cobb, center field, Detroit 17 ...GO
Jackson, right field. Cleveland. . 16 .250
Wagner, shortstop, Boston 12 .188
Gandil. first base. Washington. 7 .10
Shotten, center field, St. Louis. . 6 .094
Pratt, second base. St Louis... 6 .073
Foster, third base. Washington. 4 .062
Gardner, third base. Boston.... 4 .062
Crawford, right field, Detroit... 4 .062
Barry, shortstop, Phlladelhpla. . 4 .062
Carrigan, catcher, Boston. 3 .04
Morlarlty, flm base, Detroit 3 .047
Birmingham, center field, Cleve 2 .031
Moeller. right field, Washington 1 .016
McBrlde, first base, Philadelphia 1 .016
McBrlde, left field. New York.. 1 .018

National Leajrue.
Player and Club Points. Pet '

Ppyle, second base. Ne york..48 .760
Wagner, shortstop. Pittsburg. . .43 .873
Meyers, oatcher. New York 25 .881
Tinker, shortstop, Chicago 22 .844
Bescher, left field. Cincinnati. .. 17 ,266
Sweeney, second base. Boston. . .16 .250
Zimmerman, third base, Chtcago.16 .260
Marquard, pitcher, New York.. .13 .203
Wilson, center field, Pittsburg. . 13 .203
Daubert, first base, Brooklyn. . .13 .203
Knabe, second base. Phlladel . . . 10 .156
Kouetchy. first base, St. Louis.. 8 ,l-,-

Mathewson. pitcher. New York. . 8 125
Paskert, cinl-- Held. Phlladel.. 6 .004
Tesreau. pitcher. New York 6 .094
Murray, right field. New York.. 5 .078lluggins, second base, St Louis. 6 .078
Margans. center field, Cincinnati 4 0R2
Mcrkle,. X txU..bA5e-.Nswyoj-

JL-
Lvers, second base, Chicago.... 2

J31
0.!1

Hendrtx, pitcher. Pittsburg 2
Archer, catcher. Now York 1 016
Alexander, pitcher, Philadelphia 1 .016

Crrfllt Bart SchiAwt k Mam

Suits $20 and Up Overcoats $18 and Up

Clothes of SameBoys'
Value

Style, Quality anct

ancl Young MensII men sas

GET A WATCH OR FOOTBALL FREE
WITH BOYS SUIT OR OVERCOATBOXING coin

LIKELY FOR FRISCO

Metiers, Ckoose XTRAGOOQ
n .1 c r o

...

Lift them high these hats will grace
; any-race-tlre human race "most"X)f alt

"SCOTT" ENGLISH HATS
Soft or, stiff $5 ' '

.

Opera or silk $8

"STETSON'S," AMERICA'S BEST
$4 to $12

AUSTRIAN VELOURS
$5 to $10

FRENCH "MOSSANTS"
$4 and $5 .

"BREWER'S," BEST AT THE PRICE
always $3

Hat bept., Main Floor

San Francisco, Cnl., Oct. 11. All four
round boxing promoters in Sun Fran

V-iio-
tnes tor i our ooys

Come and give this wonderful make the most critical inspec-
tion you know. Other mothers have come to find fault and
have gone away to praise. Investigate real merit that you've

.never found in other makes. In XtragooD clothes you find
every good feature of all other good makes, plus many that are
exclusive. Like much higher-price- d clothes in fit, style and
value, but low enough in price to suit any purse.

ONE AND TWO-PAN- T SUITS, $5.00 TO $10.00

cisco will appear before the police com- -
mlttce of the board of supervisors late
today, when the advisability of ap-- ;
pointing a boxing commission to super-- I
vise tho game will be discussed. Recent
decisions in a nymber of bouts, 'especial-
ly those of lust Friday night, have
aroused the committee to the necessity,
of taking drastic action, and In a com- -
mission with full power It sees a cure '

for the evils that havo crept In.
If the commission is appointed the In- -

tention is te plve It complete control In
the matter of licensing referees, sus-
pending and fining boxers for falling to
keep engagements or for. putting up In.
different fights, throwing out unequal
matches, revoking promoters' permits
who 'fail to keep their promises and
otherwise regulating ali matters In con-
nection with the four round shows. '

i

A,,.,

MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH
Reliable Store for Men's and Boys Wear ,

THIS STORE IS THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFR & MARX CLOTHES

. N. W. Corner Third end Mormon Streeti. '

Astoria Waiting for Jefferson.
. llPJlfc-Sr- ., qctwJU Manager jilfif al

of the Astoria high school football team
has arranged a game wjth the Jeffer-
son high school team of Portland, to
be played on the local gridiron Saturday
afternoon. The locals are confident of
Winning. The game last Saturday with
Llnooln showed the weakness of As- -,

torla's defense and Manager Rogers has
been strengthening ,Uio iiuuy tbi wek4
.Wherever U was needed,

', - i': ', f '. ' ":. '
'

i
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